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Mapping the Streaming Media 
Server (Villiers) 

Introduction 

This information sheet explains:  

 What the Streaming Media Server is. 

 How to connect to the Server. 

 Adding the files to the Server. 

What is the Streaming Media Server? 

The Streaming Media Server (named Villiers) is 
a storage location for members of staff using 
video and audio files (for use on duo, CMS etc). 
The Server allows staff to upload both large 
video files (.wmv) and audio files (.wma, .mp3) 
which can then be distributed/streamed to 
students through duo and other media.  

Advantages include: 
- Allows users to start viewing the video without 
having to wait for it to download. 
- Gives smoother playback. 
- Makes it quicker and easier for users to jump 
through a clip. 
- Allows you to publish meta-files that point to 
an excerpt of a clip, or a sequence of clips. 

This service is only available to staff who 
have registered via the service desk.  Please 
email itservicedesk@durham.ac.uk if you 
want to use this service. 

How to connect to the Server (Villers) 

Connecting to the server (Using Internet 
Explorer): 

1 The quickest way to connect to the 

Streaming media server (Villers) is to 

open an internet browser (Internet 

Explorer) and type the following: 

\\villiers\username (note that “username” 

is where you type your ITS username). 

 

2 Then a window (above) should appear, 

this is the file storage location for your 

username. Within this location you can 

now copy and paste the audio/video files 

you wish to stream. 

3 If you are having problems connecting to 

the Server, try this method. 

Mapping the server (Using file explorer): 

1 To map a network drive to Villers right 

click “My Computer” (found on the 

desktop) and select “Map Network Drive”. 

 

2 A window (shown above) should appear.  

Be sure to type in the correct information, 

as explained below: 

Drive: (anything you wish) but we 

suggest V(for Villiers) 
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Folder: \\villiers\username (note that 

“username” is where you type your ITS 

username). Make sure “reconnect at 

login” is ticked so you don’t have to go 

through this process each time.  

(Staff logged into an MDS PC only need 

the above – Click “finish” and skip step 3 

below)  

(Non-MDS users need to complete steps 

below as well) 

Now click “different user name” which is 

just under the reconnect box. 

 

3 When clicked a new window should 

appear (above), within this window type 

your ITS username (in the format below) 

and password. 

User name: MDS\Username 

Then click “Ok” which will take you back 

to the first window. At the first window 

you will now need to click “Finish” to 

finalise the mapping, once complete it 

should open a new window. This new 

window is the media file server, where 

you can store media files for use on duo 

by simply copy and pasting them across. 

Using the uploaded files 
 

Once copied over you can link to these files 
simply use the following format: 
 
mms://media.dur.ac.uk/Username/myvideo.wmv 
(or .wma, .mp3 etc)  
 
Where 'Username' is your ITS username, and 
'myvideo.wmv' is the name of your audio or 
video file. 
 
This link can then be put into duo, emails, CMS 
etc. for students/staff to view.  On most 
systems, these links will open in Windows 
Media Player. 

 

Note: Villiers will only stream .wmv, .mp3, 
.asf, .wsx or .wma files. 
 
.mpg, .avi etc will not work. So before 
uploading your video/audio files please 
make sure that it is in the correct format. 
These files cant simply be renamed either – 

they need to be converted using a program 
(such as Windows media encoder). 

If you cannot find the answer to your problem in 
the guides you can contact ITS via email: 
itservicedesk@durham.ac.uk or on 
extension 41515 
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